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4. Educational content Oetails

Educational content are installed in all the Computers and
K-Yan. Pls. mention the following details.

SMART Content with Educational software

Software CDs

yesff
No f:l
NoE

quantity

Contumed/Rcmarks

i ICT l-ab ReSister (600 pates)

Blank Sheet ofA4 Size (75 GSM)
6 Padet5 Halfyearly,s@ sheets in ea.h

New & Refflls Cartridge

USB flash Orives(qty -1,16 GB)hatfyearty

Elank DVDs Rewritable(qty:25)half yea.ly

Vvhite Boar..l Markerwirh Ousrer (Qty:06)

Electn.ity bill paid bythe agency

Electrical meter reading and Gene.ator meter readinq

5. Equipment replacement details

6.- (eptacemen! of any Equipmenr by ABency
Y* EIl --rl"tJ4

l__ 1,._,_ .__ -.

5, Recurring seruice Details(for Six months):

lnte.net conn€ctivity .v.ildble or not i Yes LJ I N" [:
rr r.'t.r."ii.-""."Aritv ," ..t a,airaore, 

- f --rivelsgsslsaol l4lo_ Nsruoa(._

Equipment Previous meter readinBr

Generator u0 a.l5_

Electricalmeter 00 les

____.___"-l

41 Yes EJ

4.2 Y*Ef tlo E
4.3 Stylu5/ Pens ves EJ NoE

5.1
Yes E No l-l

Yes EI NoE
5.3 Yes El NoE
5-4 Yes E N"E

Yes M NoE
5.6 Y.. l'- NoE

57 ves EJ NoE
5.8
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lf Yes, Name ofthe Equipment
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E. Lab Utilization detalls
Total no. ofstudents in 9,h standard: g?
No- of students attending ICT tabs in gth standarO: St
Total no_ ofstudents in lo,h Standard: gT
No. of students attending tCT labs in 10th stan dard:tl

Any equipment theft/damage

lf Yes, Namethe Equipment/s

No. of hou6 forwhich tti rcrGE r,". U""n ,rti weekly)
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Table no. I
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If2.3 is 'No' Pls. give details in the belolu table

Equlpment

Total no.
of

downtime
irr days

ls the
equipment
presently
worklng?
(Yes/No)

Complaint
Lotted Date

Complalnt
closure

Date

Complaint
Lotted Dat€

Complaint
closure

Date

Complalnt
Logged Date

Complalnt
Closure

Date

PC-1 Server 1

node 1"
node-2r*

node-3+*

node-4**

node-5*'

node-6**

node -7'*

node-8*'

node-9"

node-10**
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Equipment

Total no,
of

downtlme
day5

Stardalone PC

Genset

lntegrat€d
Computer Proiector

Remark of the Headmarrer:

*For the firsi half-yea,ly report, the p,evious readrng will be taken as readtdg at ihe mi oiinstiiGii6i
'ilt rcfers to complete s€t up, monitor, headphone, headphone sharer, (ey board and mouse

ls the
equipment
presently
worklng?

Complalnt
Clgsure

Date

Complaint
Closure

Date

Servo Stabilizer

Switch, Net\,1/orking

Components and
other peripherals

( (
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This is to certify that the above mentioned details are as per the School Register maintained

in the school and also to certlfy that we are satisfied with the services provided by the

Agency:

Headmaster/ Representative of Headmaster

ruame: btnal $, [61, 1)rjol
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o",\f*ii,-,


